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Mre. Quekett and a couple of medicai men i"Pbiip lp she wblspers soffly, ilPhllp 1" there ; ho would nover lot an animal get the mary. My darllng Phillp <weeping), would 004

wboma Irene bas nover cen before. Tbey are But the dead face remaine au it was laid, stlff better of hlm. Well, tbat d-_d brute of is-ex. had spared hlmn one short montb more to MOI6

ail bending forward, but aa the crowd dides to and quiescent on tbe pillow, and the dead eye- cuse my vehemence , Mrs. Mordaunt, but 1 canI't that 1 mlgbt have tried, ln some measure, te

let ber pass tbey turn aud tart. lds nelther qulver nor uufold thernselves. speak fit !iwth anything like calmness-wasSln atone for the suffering bhW suspicions caUSel
doNot bere-uot bere-my dear lady"I ex- Tbey are atone now, busband and igfe, *ho wemper from the flrst of the mornlng. Mor- hilm!!"

ctalms one of the strangers, as he attempts taln,- bave been so close and so famillar, and yet ho daunt liad a douce of a trouble te iteep hlm irenc, you are an angel,"1 says Oliver, Ira-
t.roept ber vlow. 4"Now, lot nme entreat you-" doos not answer ber. The uttor absence of res- stralghtaet ait, and, after two or three bard figbts pulsively; "ibut I can'î say I see this thing ln

But abo pushes pasi hlm, and walks up to tho pense or recognition, altheugh she knows that between thoin, the animal's blood wan fairlY UP, the sanie llgbt as you do. However, speculiS

table. ho la dead, soeea to make ber roalise for the and ho began la show vice. It bappened at the tion la useiess. Wo shall know everything Soofl

Thero lies ber husband, dressed as when abe frst tme that ho Is gone. wlde lump by Chapotle's farni la Stotway. The 'Meanwhlte, I suppose It wouldn't be considlered

parted wlth hlm on that mornlng, but dead- 0'"Philp," she repoate, haIt feartaliy, "4It ls 1 brook'is very much swollen, and we mnostly docent to kickt old Queke Lt out of doors beforo t1h
unmlstakably doad I -IL la Irene."1 went i ound. il 11 take IL ont of my brute," Baya fueral bas taken place."

Sbe guessed iL from tbe flrst--sbe know what IlOh, imy Ood 1"Ilabe cries auddenly, t. ber. poor Mordaunt, and put hlm at It lite blazes. "iYou mu~st do notbing, but be good and qullet

was awaltlng ber when she leftbe drawlng. self; ilhow fuîl of lité and hope ho was this The animal refused the water twlce, then look aud save me ail the trouble you can, Oliver, fal
room : he had no hope wben sbe ent-ored tbis mornlng 1"Ilit wllh a rush-felt short of the opposite banit, the nexi fow days ; and after that, wheu l . l]

room; yet now that -ait suspense la over, that That recollecon-the vision of ber husband rolled over, and there was an end of il. Aud I over, we wltt consuit together as 10 the' best
ahe canuot fait to see ber suspicions were correct as she saw hlm last, bis beaiIng face, bis wish te (iod, my dear child, I had te telt the course te pursue."1

mametblng wil liciter up agaîn before It tis laid cheerful voice, bis promise te ho bacit with ber stery to auy eue but you." lHe soos ber every day after tbis, but tiot for
ta resi for ever, aud cause ber trembllng lips te by soven, ail crowd upon ber beart aud make It t"Did ho mpeait? Who saw hlm flrst?Il she long at a tre ; for, strange and unnatuîal as Il
faima the words. natural a gain. askme, wlth white, trembllng lIps. may appear bo the' roniantic reader that ftMl

"lAre-are you qute sure?" 8he begînas to weep "6Not a word ; It muet have been the worit af woman who loves a man as com pletely as Iren(

siQuito ure, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt, I regret Firdt h la anly a tear, wbich'she drived back a aeood-dislocatlou or a spinal vertabrie, you loves Mulraven should feel almostl nluilfed i(

ta ay. But, indeed, you aught nlt ta ho bore. with the woru-out platitude that ho la happy, know. I was next behin I hlmn, and off my borse despaîr at the deatt' of a prosy oid busband 11k
Let me conducl you back tot your own room" sudndao as muet not grleve : thon ber lip qui. lu a moment, but l was no use. I saw that dl- Colonel Mordaunit, the young wldow lg, fori

She ghakos hlm off lipatiently (It la Sir vers and she boldo it fast betweer' ber teetb aud rectty. Wo shall nover bave sueh a Master of Lhe lime, really overwhelmed wiîlî grief. Most 0
John Cooto wba bas been speaklng to ber), and tries ta thinit of Paradise, and that Il la she Hounds agalu, Mis. Mordaunt. IV&a the saddeat us kuow, eltber fromr exporionco or ob.ervattil

turna ogain to the docter. atone who willi have ta sufer : but bore stops lu thIng tbaL's ever happened ta me since 1 rode te wbat ItlaIste wate up after muany days ant

"iHow dld IL happen ?"I the remoembrance af bow ho used te sympa- my tiraI meet" nigbts of foyer, to the Jnys of convalescence-
1
t

"i amn tld-I belleve--" ho stammera, thise lu ait ber troubles, and pity for bersoîf I"Thaut you for tottiug me. 1 wouid rather foolt Iat the hrirnlug- pain, the restlessiuess, il"

làSir John was god eongh ta lufarm me It brings down the teurs IlIe rata. know al. Aud you are sure ho dld not suifer ?"P unquiel dreama, the utier luabilily 10 laite al)'
was on tbe occasion ef the Colonel tatlng theo 4"Oh, my poor love ! I shatl nover hear you siQuito sure. You sbould ask FoiIows, ho ho- lulerest lu life, have passed away anid tthat il,

brook down at Cbhapeill's moadowa--but ait those speat again. I saal nover seo your oyea llght longs to Stotway, and was on the spot lu tive stead, wo cau sleep sud tasto sud understaul

nad detalha, my dear madam, would ho botter up wben 1 appoar. ItlIs ail aver. IL la ait goule minutes ; but it rmight as Weil have been au breathe Qad's freslî air, drink lu lis sunshîne

kept fromr you untl-"t for ever ; aud wo bad se mueht t mate up te hsiar for ahl the good ho could do. Aud thon we sud recogulseoaur fionds. 110w gratefu3t1109
"lTate bhlm np ta my room," a&he aya uext, one anoîber."1 carrlod bhnm te a farnihouse close by, sud I sont good we feel ! Wilh whal a cousciousness Of r'

la a tene wbicli ounda mors lite wearlnss At this abe crIesq for overyt'tng-for ber hua. ou Colvilie te break the nows te you; but theo tbf we remember the past horrors;, aud $holà
than anything hs baud-for borsolf-for their separaîlon and ber fool cautdu't go through wlth I, sud alunir home we relapse PuJ dreani of Iheni agaiu, hoý

"dCarry tbe-I tiblu we had beat lbave Il futurs ; sud lu hat au hour rises from ber baliway, leavlng us qulle lu the dart as te bis thauitfelly we waite la tlud aur baud ciasped bi

wbere It la, Mra. Mordatut," remonstratea Sir ktus, weariod wlth weeplng, but with a breat praceedings ; else you may ho sure we woutd somo inid, synipalliaing nurse, Who liSten
John. alroady easler from indulgence, nover have atartied you lu the manor we did our parcbed lips, and amootha our tumbied P

1
i

6%My servants are bers. I do uaL wish te But she doesa fot bang about the eorpse again. by brlnglug the poor foilow stralght hoornewltb- low, sud bide us bave no fear, aluce we a:
trouble auy one eiue," mbe answora qulstly. Irene'a notions with respectt 10 the change out auy prevlous warning."1 walcbed and tênded even wben uncouscioUS.

"oBut, of course, if you wlsb 11---" wbleb we cati Deat' preciu.de ber cltuging wiIh 6"Nover matid; IL was mast as weli, perbapa; Love for Muiravon was teeea feyer oith
44I do wish lt. I wlsbhlm to boe arrled up- auytbing lite superstition ta the cast-.off' nothlug eauld bave aoftenod 11," abes ays quiet- brain. Il was sudeep sud buruiilihatl 30di'

stairs aud laid upon our--our--bed," ahe aya, lothiug of a llberated apîrit. Fiho tnawm iL la ly. appolutmenl of ls iosa pervaded ber w,ole bel"
wltb a lilgbt catehlug lu ber vile, flot ber busband IbatlaI there, nr i ver bas 44Yon bear I lite a-lite a-lite a Trojan," aud sîmasî worted 11.5 own cure by robbing t'

Thon haîf a dozen pairs0f arma are piacod ton. boon ; and abo will cry as mucht tamarrow at oxeisîma Sir John, unablo 10 ind any terma of Intereat ln everyîhiug thaI bad preceded1

derly beueath the dead body, aud It la tatou tbe slght ai theoIsat suit. ho wore as *@he bas more aulted ta the occasion by whlob ta express Wheu abe commenced ie anew wl th CotOn4
upataîra and,,aid wbore aho deitred IL te ho. dans over bis romains, sud for the samo roeau, bis admiration. Mordaunt she was lu the convalescent stagt

When the task la compiet.d, the hoarers because Il remînds ber ai wbat was,an sutllle, I am oblized ta hoar 1L," replies Ireue; "ibut She was too weat as yeîte cars tta ie al,
stand about the bed, ualt nowlug whaîta do or thongh naL for ber.Alil ber aorrow les ln the IL wsa very auddon, aud 1 dan't thint I eau tait trouble for ber own bonetit or pleasure ; buth
ta say next. tact tbat the communication whlch &ho loved lna ay more about iLta-day, pleases." upon wbieb ok t I for ber. IL was trra bis baud sht' fire

44Please beave me," aya Irono, alers pause. for awbile ooneludod.. ber viltor tatea theo Mut, sud iesveo ero ber- became awaro Ihat ah. eouili stiti derive eiiO)
14I muaI ho atone." Wbeu ber grief lasommewrhat abatod, aserings seIlmont tram the biesaluga whleh Heaveil P'

"iBut li here notbing I eau do for you, my the bell for Pboeébe. The girl auswers It timidiy, Tbe soit day brîngs OIver Ralsbon, fulai vides equally for ita children ; bis protection l,
deLr r hld?"I aste Sir John Conte, iaslng sigbi and on bing blddeu to enter, stands aivering cancers sud Iutol'est for Irons, as usual, sud tesçderness jettred ail ber marrled lire; an
for a moment ai deference ln plt@7. just withthe b. reaholdaof the room, wltb eyes aima not a 11111e grieved at the boss tboy have If &er love la Muiraveu'a, ber gratitude la alOn

ilyeti; please camne baek ta-morrow and tel wehl averted tram the bed. mutualhy anstainock due te ber busband. The flnaL feeling malles bd
me ail about 11. Aud perbapa Ibis gentleman," sd;phbe," says ber mîstress wearledly, osI "iHo wax alwaya 80 good ta me," ho aays, as shudder even ta boit hacit upon-so iraugbt
indicallug one of the docter, siwil stay bore ta. waut you t tot me -ta advlae mae-whalougbt aoon as thetIraI les la broten, sud Ireue bas luil Itwltb pain, aud bearlburuiug, aud mlsery; b

nlgbt, lu case-lu cae-" I ta do about Iis ?"I part coufIded te bm hl b set Interview she had the second (savO for theoisat sad epîsode, whi(

idMy dean lady, Ihere la fiathope bore." "66Oh, bies you, ma'am, 1 don'Lt ven lite ta wItb ber husband, 4jpartlcularty wheu that aId Irons atîribulea mare la ber owu fanitth111Il h

ilI tnow-I tnow. IL la hommue there la na tibnt. Hadu't we bolIer send for Mrs. Que- bruIe QuektL was out of the way."' provoites no Lhougbls but sncb as are seit
hope that I muet ho atone. Goad.ulght," tIt ?"PII"Oliver, promise mue that I ahail neyer s00 wlLb peace. Beesuse wo have been tac ked w;i

She waves tbem ta the door as abo paos, i"Certalsly nal, Pboebe 1 Donti mention Mrs. Ibat woman ta speaktot agaîn. I teel as thougb anguisb and delirlaus wIth pain, are we t0 tu[
sud Ibey file out one aiter auaLhor, and lbave Quetett's namo ta me agaîn. This lm uaL ber bu- IL wanld b.oIipossible te me-as Ihoigb I coutld agaiust tht' ild baud Ibat la stretcbed forthl
ber with ber dead. sinoss, sud I have no Intention ai pernitttlng not trust mysoht ta bear ber whInlng ovor my tend and succor as ?

Ail tbîs LIme Mrs. Quoktt basnflot ventured ber ta ester lb. roani." busband's death, or offonlng me ber bypacrîtioal There Ns no groater mnistaito lu the worid tl
tu speaktot ber miatress, orlIntrucie borself upon 44Sh o same tao xpeet as sbe's to have the condalences, wlthout aayiug exactiy what I to suppose that a man or woman cani onl' l0
ber notice lu any wsy. She la awed by the orderng ai overytblng," aya Phcobe, asaahe tb.luk and tuai of ber." once, Lbough, lucilîy, the foollat' supposlii
snddten calamlty tbat bas isiienonn thons, aud biluts aisay a toar. idMy dear Irone, wby ast me?7 Surehy IL wlll ehiofiy eoufiued ta establishmentsa for Younlg
perbap- W~ho tuisa ?--a rfeo conscience- "Sghe le mistaton, thon," replies Irons. The ho ln yaur own power ta docîde ishat la ta ho- dies, aud tbrelegged steola. We M.Iy <30'

amîtten for the iniachlet whieb she brought allusion ta Mrs. Quoett hbnassronglbened ber, camne ai the wbole establishment, aud Mother love again so ardenîly as we did aI first t <h01
about, sud will nover now bave the apportiunity She bas no Inclinationi to cry now. Hon eyes Quotett int the bargalu." that posslbilîty la an open question) ; but '
af repalning. Ah ! ould w. but fareso. oveuts spartie, sud ber breast heaves. 64I don't itnow Ibat, Oliver," she Baya, with a may love, aud love worthlly, blaf a dozen 110<
as they wiîll happent how fan more careiully "d Ib at gentleman-the doctor-hene mîlîl ? aslgbt !shiver. si 1tuow nathîug for certain ; If Heaven Is good enong-h te give us the OP'
sbauid ise pick aur way atong the roety patb aofaseinquires. but I suppose il isili ho lu my power te setthe tuuity; aud Ibene are sonne natures thai n"i
lire. I am uaL one isba cousiders tbe curtain "Yes, ma'am, Mr. Fellowt;, hls nain@ la. We'vo wbsre I shah hîive, aud I feei that thal womau love, aud wilî go on lovîng tb the end Oft
drawnI between us and futurîty as5 a apeciai put hlm lu the Btno Boom." aud myseif eau nover continue under the sanie chapter. They resembie those planta Ibat Oe
proof ai provldeiiîiat cars. 1 would counti Il "Ast hlm te came bore." roof." requins the topmost shoota tobeho liOff
raîher as one of tbe losses brougbî 111301us t'y The young man, a surgeon irorn a uieighborîng 61Wbere abould you livo but hsreot You would mate theini prout agaîn aI the botolif A:
,,bo fail of Adamu, whîch rendered most of the village, soati mates bis appeanance, and te bis ual abandon thbool ad Court ? But porbaps Irsue bas nover resialed tlhe pro[nPtilnga
faculLies iith whlch the AlmighLy gîfted bis bauds ireue caufides the< charge of evsrylbing you isouid fIud IL louely ail ty yourself."1 youtb aud nature te mate the moat or th 11n
firaI creaturos tea grass aud camuai toeertheir eonuected wiillithe. astoffilcei te ho periormed idDon'î lot us tait of il utlwo hear ishat pluesa the worîd aifonded ber. She bas 130t, il

original prerogaîlves. Thons was s second for ber huabaud, wbich Mn. Fellois, belng much arrangements Pbiip may bave made for me, satne peoaple, sat doisu la tbe dzurkit ib ten

Adam, of Wboin the firsî isas a prefiguratian, impreased with ber beauty aud bon grief, un. Oliver. I shall ho content te abîde t'y bIs de- cerated love in ber lap, and dared ber grief
Who bratigbt a perfect body lnob the worid, the dertatos isithout auyhbeiatîon, sud promises cialon. But bo tlid me, the nigbt before ho dis by toarng open iLs wounds as5 icl
capabilitles of which we have no reason La h. te &eL for bon until the arrivai of Oliver Ralaten dîed, that ho had lateiy albersd hlmeishil." Lbey closed. Ou the contrary, ber final wild hi
hiovo ies aouid not lsimabave enjayod bad ours, ahal setl hlm aI liberty again. UpOn, whleb she I"Not lu aid Queetott's favor, 1 trust.Ireue, cf sorrois over, aseplaeed iL far bebiod b er, a
lite 'His, reinalned as sInIsas as 1h07 were rîmes sud boisa ta bin, aud, isithout anothor do you thInit we saah find ont the Inut' about isent eut giadiy to meel returniug suai
created. Many people, ironi cheer coisardice, giance teisarda Ibat whieh beare m0 smuiltOr- that isoman uow ? Witt the secret coucerning aud thauited Gad that abo retaiued the poisel
arînt tram bearlug what la lu atoeofor hom, embianco ta the galant, fine aId man who po-ber (for I'm suro thero la ans) be brought te appreclato If. I hh aq uat enjoyed at'y
aud excuso Ihrnisoivos upou the phea Ibat 1h07 mlsed but haml uigbt tegrois young 11<510 for ber lîgbt wiîh my uncie's isil" I bernent transporta ai delight, ther3fore , durl
have no rigbt to tnow what the Creator bas sato, lbaves the roorm nud croepe sway te thoe "i b ave neyer sen I, Olivr ; you must ual ber communion witb Pbilp Mordauuits he
znerclfully bld. They migbt juat as Wiol argue aide of Tommy'a cal, aud romaine thons 111h the ast me. Flor my awn part, the only feeling I aeitnawîodged thal bis affecio a migated
they had nf ilgbîta ouse af microscope te aid mornîug roctlng hermeli bactisards aud for-~ have upon the subjeot la, that I may ho nid ai regretl; ben beart bas oxpaudod boneailh thte
1hei1 in.bound eyles ta diacover that wbich thoeisards, sud wouderng wby God aboutd bave the sigbt ai hon. 8h. bas doue bor boulta opol. fluence ai bis dovotion ; ase bas kuowfl PIB
fInrtaL n uwauld proably havo een without any especially aoboted bersîf 10 sufer sncb repeat- sou the bappfinesa ai my marrledlie, as u o n sd quiet, and contenîmenut; sud ShO misseo
atilflal beIP. But aur deeda ionrté zsat parI od separatlons. my dean, noble huabaud'a Iheart against me ; ai torrily nais that IL itagoue. ShO feelS
isili nal bear the light, and iborein lies outr 6#Flnst my dear fatber, sud thon moîber, aud aud, If I live te ho a hundrod, 1 could nover ion. abe la once more tbrowu ou the isoiid as
dread af an uii<tioisu future. W. ean toacies nais Pbibip IThey ail weary af me-Ihey wili gîve ber ton Il. Il issu abeer malice, sud Qod isas by ber molber'a deatb-ulcVed, u ngulir
tbe advanee of the Neinesis ise el the PasI flot issit untîl I eau sccompany thoma. Tboy are tuaise wbat I bave doue ta pravote ILt 1P sud alone - and ber sarroislB18 a genninue
desenves. t00 auxiaus ta gelt reo--tbey forgel I abaîl ho 41You came hotisees ber sud ber hope afinl- houtât as isas ber affection.

Mra. Queett dosa uat addness Irene-Ibeir loft ahane. Oh, Tommy, my darliug, may wltb henltlug my uncie's money ; tha& la ail the ex. Colonel Mordanut isas luctY enough fia
ejes devon do ual rnoet lu tbe prenonce of lbe met Don't yon go too. Aud yet Ileavon atily panalon I eau oiMr you, froue. Il mates me pense"a many relations, but tisa or thfefi
dead men ishase lite bas been na achbmlxed tnoisabois bang I shah ho epermtted ta toep vrie1711i557ta bean Yon aMy the iili ha. been cousina, blîberto unhoard ai, cop up durilg
Up w t.h bot of tbelrs, and 7e e1 b.bauseoper you, elîber."1 alt.rod. Wbab should Uncle Pblllp bave siterd noît fois days, lu hapes of finding Iheir na]
lnuutively feets that bern isttres tanise Or 8h. mates hersait misorable witb snob It for ?"1 mentlanod lu the wil, sund &bo haWyer, ahitbLJ
guelssea the Vert she bas takou lu ber at. mi- thougbts uutlhthe day breat@. Hai satrange ta "B ecause. after ishal ho beard, hb niat.iahby su Importane, w 1-h t e rociotiadocu"
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